Singles 2014 Fall Retreat  
October 10-12, 2014  
Mt Aetna Retreat Center  

Theme: Lectures on the Book of Romans  

**Brochure/Registration Form**

_Pastor Eli Rojas_ is a native of Costa Rica. He is an experienced church planter, pastor trainer and mentor, and he enjoys organizing mission trips.

He started his ministry in the streets of North Philadelphia. It was a place so dangerous that police got out as soon as it got dark. It was awesome to see God’s angels and His Spirit working in the hearts of people with no hope. It was while serving there that he fell in love with Loida who became his wife.
In 1993 the Rojas joined the Carolina Conference and served there for 21 years. In 2011 Pastor Rojas completed a Doctor of Ministry in the area of church growth and evangelism. In this project he was able to bring together his two favorite subjects: evangelism and family ministry. Currently Pastor Rojas is the Ministerial Director and Family Ministry Director for the Chesapeake Conference. He filled the vacancy created when John Appel retired last year.

He and Loida, an accountant, have two adult children—Eileen, majoring in education at Walla Walla University, and Eli, a seminary student at Andrews University.

Program

Friday, April 11, 2014
4:30 PM Registration
6:00 - 6:45 PM Supper
7:30 PM Welcome and Announcements
7:45 PM Eli Rojas:
The Romans

Sabbath, April 12, 2014
8:00 - 8:45 AM Breakfast
9:30 - 10:45 AM Eli Rojas:
We all could use a little more Jesus
10:45 - 11:00 AM Break
11:00 - 12:00 NOON Eli Rojas:
Who’s your Master?
12:30 - 1:15 PM Lunch
1:30 - 4:00 PM Afternoon Activities
4:00 - 5:30 PM Eli Rojas:
God’s Heart for Rome
6:00 - 6:45 PM Supper
7:30 PM Eli Rojas:
Living Sacrifice
9:00 PM Bonfire, weather permitting

Sunday, April 13, 2014
8:00 - 8:45 AM Breakfast
9:00 AM Announcements
9:15 AM Eli Rojas:
You and Civil Government
10:30 AM Friendship Circle

What to Bring
Bedding for a single bed
Towel and washcloth, toiletries
Casual & dress clothes
Camera, flashlight
Musical instrument
Bible
Walking shoes for hiking
Bottled water
Insect repellent
Umbrella
Who Should Attend
Adventist Adult Single Ministries activities are for singles of all ages. Most of the group consists of people middle aged and older; however, we encourage and welcome younger singles and singles of any age, as well as those who are not Seventh-day Adventists to attend. Alumni are always welcome!

Special Appreciation
We are able to keep our retreat costs down thanks to generous contributions from one of our singles.

Location
Mt. Aetna Retreat Center
21905 Mt. Aetna Road
Hagerstown, Maryland 21742
301-824-6045

Directions from Frederick
Highway 70 West to Route 66 (Exit 35)
Right on 66 North toward Smithsburg
Go 1.4 miles to traffic circle
Go right on Mt. Aetna Road
Go 1 mile and right at entrance sign

Costs
Sabbath only $10/Meal
Cabin Weekend $65
Lodge Room $90

Deadline
October 3, 2014

For additional information contact
Fred Thomas: Fmthomas1950@yahoo.com / 410-992-9731
Howard Bankes: 410-531-3192
What to Bring

Bedding for a single bed
Towel and washcloth, toiletries
Casual & dress clothes
Camera, flashlight
Musical instrument
Bible
Walking shoes for hiking
Bottled water
Insect repellent
Umbrella

Adult Singles Retreat
October 10-12, 2014

Guest Speaker

Eli Rojas

Directions from Frederick

Highway 70 West to Route 66 (Exit 35)
Right on 66 North toward Smithsburg
Go 1.4 miles to traffic circle
Go right on Mt. Aetna Road
Go 1 mile and right at entrance sign

Mt. Aetna Retreat Center
21905 Mt. Aetna Road
Hagerstown, Maryland 21742
Tel. 301-824-6045
Theme: Lectures on the Book of Romans

Guest Speaker:
Pastor Rojas is a native of Costa Rica. He is an experienced church planter, pastor trainer and mentor, and he enjoys organizing mission trips.

He started his ministry in the streets of North Philadelphia. It was a place so dangerous that police got out as soon as it got dark. It was awesome to see God's angels and His Spirit working in the hearts of people with no hope. It was while serving there that he fell in love with Loida who became his wife.

In 1993 the Rojas joined the Carolina Conference and served there for 21 years. In 2011 Pastor Rojas completed a Doctor of Ministry in the area of church growth and evangelism. In this project he was able to bring together his two favorite subjects: evangelism and family ministry. Currently Pastor Rojas is the Ministerial Director and Family Ministry Director for the Chesapeake Conference. He filled the vacancy created when John Appel retired last year.

He and Loida, an accountant, have two adult children—Eileen, majoring in education at Walla Walla University, and Eli, a seminary student at Andrews University.

Special Appreciation
We are able to keep our retreat costs down thanks to generous contributions from one of our singles.

Adventist Adult Single Ministries activities are for singles of all ages. Most of the group consists of people middle aged and older; however, we encourage and welcome younger singles and singles of any age, as well as those who are not Seventh-day Adventists to attend. Alumni are always welcome!

Program

**Friday, October 10, 2014**
- 4:30 PM Registration
- 6:00 - 6:45 PM Supper
- 7:30 PM Welcome and Announcements
- 7:45 PM Eli Rojas: *The Romans*

**Sabbath, October 11, 2014**
- 8:00 - 8:45 AM Breakfast
- 9:30 - 10:45 AM Eli Rojas: *We all could use a little more Jesus.*
- 10:45 - 11:00 AM Break
- 11:00 - 12:00 PM Eli Rojas: *Who's your Master?*
- 12:30 - 1:15 PM Lunch
- 1:30 - 4:00 PM Afternoon Activities
- 4:00 - 5:30 PM Eli Rojas: *God's Heart for Rome*
- 6:00 - 6:45 PM Supper
- 7:30 - 8:30 PM Eli Rojas: *Living Sacrifice*
- 9:00 PM Bonfire, weather permitting

**Sunday, October 12, 2014**
- 8:00 - 8:45 AM Breakfast
- 9:00 AM Announcements
- 9:15 AM Eli Rojas: *You and Civil Government*
- 10:30 AM Friendship Circle

Reservation Form

Adult Singles Retreat
October 10-12, 2014

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
Phone ____________________________
Email ____________________________
Roommate ____________________________
Emergency Contact ____________________________

Costs:
- Sabbath only $10/Meal
- Cabin Weekend $65
- Lodge Room $90

Send your check to:
ASAM Chapter
Chesapeake Conference
6600 Martin Road
Columbia MD 21044

Deadline: October 3, 2014

For additional information contact:
Fred: Fnmthomas1950@yahoo.com
(410) 992-9731
Howard Bankes (410) 531-3192